
乾癬とふしぶしの痛み

乾癬は、免疫の異常により⽪膚の
炎症が⽣じ表⽪の細胞が過剰に増
殖して、右の写真のような⽪疹が
⾒られる病気です。乾癬には様々
なタイプがありますが、最も多い
ものが尋常性乾癬です。

⽂責：志⽔ 隼⼈

l 乾癬患者さんの10〜15%が乾癬性関節炎を発症すると⾔われ
ます。

l 乾癬を発症して数年以上経過してから、関節症状が出現す
ることが多いです。

l ⽪疹と関節症状の程度は相関しません。
l 下記の様に、関節だけではなく背⾻や腱、⽖の炎症も⾒ら
れることがあります。

乾癬性関節炎の多彩な症状

このように⽪膚症状に注⽬が集まりがちですが、近年は全⾝
に炎症を引き起こしうる病気として理解されてきています。
関節も例外ではなく、関節やその周囲に炎症を起こすものを
乾癬性関節炎（関節症性乾癬）と呼びます。

乾癬性関節炎（関節症性乾癬）について

乾癬とは

⽪疹が軽度でも、関節炎が強い場合は治療が必要です。
乾癬の患者さんでふしぶしの痛みや腫れがある場合は、
医師に相談しましょう。

various types and presentations of psoriasis are outlined
below.

CLINICAL TYPES OF PSORIASIS
Plaque psoriasis
The commonest form of psoriasis is plaque psoriasis in which
patients may have sharply circumscribed, round-oval, or
nummular (coin-sized) plaques (fig 2). The lesions may
initially begin as erythematous macules (flat and ,1 cm) or
papules, extend peripherally, and coalesce to form plaques of
one to several centimetres in diameter. A white blanching
ring, known as Woronoff’s ring, may be observed in the skin
surrounding a psoriatic plaque. With gradual peripheral
extension, plaques may develop different configurations
including:

N psoriasis gyrata—in which curved linear patterns predomi-
nate

N annular psoriasis—in which ring-like lesions develop
secondary to central clearing

N psoriasis follicularis—in which minute scaly papules are
present at the openings of pilosebaceous follicles.

The terms rupioid and ostraceous relate to distinct morpholo-
gical subtypes of plaque psoriasis. Rupioid plaques are small
(2–5 cm in diameter) and highly hyperkeratotic, resembling
limpet shells. Ostraceous psoriasis refers to hyperkeratotic
plaques with relatively concave centres, similar in shape to
oyster shells.
Scale is typically present in psoriasis, is characteristically

silvery white, and can vary in thickness. Removal of scale
may reveal tiny bleeding points (Auspitz sign). The amount
of scaling varies among patients and even at different sites on
a given patient. In acute inflammatory or exanthematic
psoriasis, scaling can be minimal and erythema may be the
predominant clinical sign.

Guttate psoriasis
Guttate psoriasis, from the Greek word gutta meaning a
droplet, describes the acute onset of a myriad of small,

2–10 mm diameter lesions of psoriasis. These are usually
distributed in a centripetal fashion although guttate lesions
can also involve the head and limbs. Classically, guttate
psoriasis occurs shortly after an acute group B haemolytic
streptococcal infection of the pharynx or tonsils and can be
the presenting episode of psoriasis in children or, occasion-
ally, adults. The number of lesions may range from five or 10
to over 100. Guttate psoriasis accounts for 2% of the total
cases of psoriasis. In children, an acute episode of guttate
psoriasis is usually self limiting; in adults, guttate flares may
complicate chronic plaque disease. Although few studies have
assessed the long term prognosis of children with acute
guttate psoriasis, one small study revealed that 33% of
patients with acute guttate psoriasis eventually developed
chronic plaque disease.21

Flexural (inverse) psoriasis
Psoriasis affecting the flexures, particularly inframammary,
perineal, and axillary, is distinct morphologically from
traditional plaques elsewhere on the trunk and limbs.
Flexural lesions are devoid of scale and appear as red, shiny,
well demarcated plaques occasionally confused with candi-
dal, intertrigo, and dermatophyte infections.

Erythroderma
Total or subtotal involvement of the skin by active psoriasis is
known as erythroderma and may take one of two forms.
Firstly, chronic plaque psoriasis may gradually progress as
plaques become confluent and extensive. Secondly, erythro-
derma may be a manifestation of unstable psoriasis
precipitated by infection, tar, drugs, or withdrawal of
corticosteroids. Erythroderma may impair the thermoregula-
tory capacity of the skin, leading to hypothermia, high output
cardiac failure, and metabolic changes including hypoalbu-
minaemia, and anaemia due to loss of iron, vitamin B12, and
folate.

Generalised pustular psoriasis
Generalised pustular psoriasis (von Zumbusch) is rare and
represents active, unstable disease. Precipitants include
withdrawal of systemic or potent topical corticosteroids and
infections. The patient is pyrexial, with red, painful, inflamed
skin studded with monomorphic, sterile pustules, which may
coalesce to form sheets. Patients with generalised pustular
psoriasis frequently need to be admitted to the hospital for
management.

Figure 1 Symmetrical distribution of psoriatic lesions on the back and
elbows.

Figure 2 Nummular (coin-sized) lesions of psoriasis.
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(Ann Rheum Dis 2005;64:ii18-ii23.)

参考⽂献：乾癬性関節炎診療ガイドライン2019

末梢関節炎 脊椎病変 腱炎 指趾炎 ⽖病変

関節の腫れや
痛み

脊椎や仙腸関
節の痛み*

アキレス腱な
どの腫れや
痛み

指のソーセー
ジのような
腫れ、痛み

⽖の変形

関節の腫れ、⽖の変形
(UpToDateより)

右アキレス腱の腫れ
(Rheumatology 7th ed.より)

左⾜⼈差し指と薬指の腫れ
(⾃験例)

* ワンポイントアドバイスの「リウマチ性疾患を疑う腰痛」も参考にしてください


